
list Oiders fr. m Court The Men of War tl at 
ar., to joyn thun^aie -got yet failed f.omTku-
lon. 

Pirit, fune <*.. The King h.is Command d all 
the Olhc. is of his Forces to repair immediatly to 
thrir several Cumm<,n.tsi ai.d_in the mcnt im'al l 
things arc preparing for the King's Journey. The 
Duke de Vivonne is at Sea with the baileys of this 
Ornwn and several Men cf Y\ ai ; and it's said he 
lus Orders to make (he Spanilh ai.d other Ships he 
meets, to strike. The diffei ence betftcen this Court 
and that of Rome is not yet accommodated. 

Ptris, fune 7. The second Instant the Dutch 
Ambai aJors had an Audience of the King at Fbn-
taintkau, to wl om they represented the trouble 
which the Declaration lately made by his Com
mission rsat Courtray, concerning thc Title of Duke 
of Bk'gundy, put thc States thtir Masters into*, and 
frayed his Majesty would not insist upon it. 1 ujj 
fhfcy were Aniwcred , That the said Demand of 
Spans quittirg that T itle is so much thc more just 
for that it is founded on t ic Cession a d Renunciati
on wliich thc King of Spiin made ofthe Sovereignty 
ofthat (.cm try, by the Treaty of Nimguen, as well 
as on 5&- Example of what hath been dene in conse-
q uer.e«£f former Treaties. The Ambassadors were 
like*. *ie_ told, that the States had no reason to be 
Allarnfct? at the othet Declaration which thesaid 
Commissioners at Courtray had made, That in case 
the Spaniards did not give the King their Master 
satisfaction in this matter, before thc i-rth of fu
ly, His Majesty would put himself in possession of 
what belonged to him in pursuance of thc Peace 
of Nimeguen, seeing it cannot be thought that his 
iMaj.fly, after having rcliored so many jmpertant, 
places to Spain, for the fake of the Peaccriias any 
defgn to disturb it, though he ihould possess him
self of some Villages and inconsiderable places, which 
his Honour and Justice permits him inft t?a*)aiiaon. 
A like Answer.has been given to Mr. Savik, the 
Kingof England's Envoy, who had an Audience, of 
thc King on thc fame subject. 

Falmouth, May 2j. Yesterday arrived her*, in a 
Filher-boat, fohn Frail, Master of the Postillion of 
London, bound home from the Barbadoes, who in 
her Voyage sprung a Leak, and sunk, the men sa
ving themselves in their Loat. 

Plymouth, May -.8. Two days since arrived here 
tlie Rupert, Captain Weybourns Commander, with 
several Ships un ler h.s Convoy, from thc Streights, 
asd this Morning Sailed again for the Downes. 

Whiehill, fune 2. His Majesty having been this 
day Informed in Council, That Mr. Arnold, upon 
feting of fohn Giles, in pursuance of the Or
der ofthe Board mace this day Sevennight, had 
declared, That he was very confident that the said 
Giles was one ofthe Persons that made that Bar
barous and villanous Assault upon him* His Majesty 
was pleased to Order that the I" 'd fohn Giles should 
be brought up hither by Habeas Corpus,to be pro
ceeded against according to law where thc Fact 
was committed. 

Thc Committee of Examinations is to meet eve
ry Friday, to receive the Returns from the several 
Towns and Burroughs of this Kingdom, concerning 
their having put in execution thc Act for Regula-
ting of Corporations. 

One Caudran and Murray were Examined) and 

01 dered to be Prosecuted for disperfng certain* 
Scuitiuis and Scandalous Libels. jR!&* 'p—* 

Whitehall ,3une z. All imaginablepdil;gcjicc is 
tll'd to lend away the Trcops designed lof firgicr, 
which will be Ccmmandta by tliex.Rf%lit,.Honou-
rable the Earl of Mulgrive, Collonel of th '*Hol
land RcgrmenTpv'iO as we arc told , will be ac
companied by thc Earl of Plymouth, the Loid Mor
dant, the Loid Lumley, and other Noblemen, who 
desire to go as Volunticrs in this Expedition!-

T HE Farmers md Managers of His Majesties 
Revenue of Excise, perfuant ta DireBions from 

the Lards Commissioners of his Mijesties Treasury,do 
give Notice, That they wi'd be ready, it the Exc fe-
Qsttce i. road-stie.r, "London,on Tburfdiy tke i-tb 
of jun^ nex\,framthe ho,t of Eight in the Mornings 
unlit the hour of twelve tt Noon of the fims day, to 
receive Proposals from any Person or Persons for the 
Firmirg of the Duties of Excise an all Syder, Ferry, 
Metheg,in, Mede, Cofjec.Sberbett, and Tei, arising 
within the Cities of London and Westminster, and 
the Suburbs thereof, and ports idjlcent within tbt? 
Weekly tills- of Mortility; md also of the Duties of 
Excise on all Strong-Waters, Spirits, and Aquavit**"". 
made and payable'- within the Jaid Cities ef London. 
ahd Wellrr'w&CT, and tbe Suburbs thereof in the several' 
Counties of Middlesex, Surr'y, and Kent, for ths term, 
of three years to be accounted from the 2aih day of 
June next, according)!) jbs tenor of their gVont front 
His Majesty. ' ! •* T ^ 4 
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r Advertisements. r 

TKe fe are to give Noiice that Tuesday the 8th day of June 
Inliant at three ot the Clock in the Afre.rno"" n is .ap

pointed by the Undertakers for ensuring Houik, from Fire, 
for naming the Trustees and Counsel to settle tha 2100/. ser. 
~4B.: in (jround Rents, to make good all Lodes by Fire. To 
•vhich end it is delired that those persons who have alreadyi 
Subscribed, or fliall before that time Subscribe, will be plea-
led to be then present atthe Office inThrtad-v dli-S.nct, to 
gil e their A (vice in naming them. And beca"""'*h#£arY that 
intend to ensure did not hear of the Proposals t '1 thefi{/r qf 

it'cri
ers, the said EnlurerS have agreed, That luch Persons as 

June Instant; therefore a- ths desire of several os the Sut 

ihall Subscribe before the Writings are actually Sealed and 
Executed (which will be done with all expedition) sh« 1 hav"e 
the like Benefit of a years Purchase wirh th' le .Hat aubsc&L 
bed before the said first of June Iistant. —> Jf™| 

LOll or Stolon on Wcdnelday the 26th of -WftrfBat 
night, out of the Grounds of Tb.. Rub,,l amtjBgmZrt 

in the County of He, tford, one yell^fba^Geld.THHR'e 
14 lands high, about eight years old " • ^ • • " k his r^i^read, 
a Mealy Nose and Flank, hollow eVaâ H^Kaia***, out, 
shoulders galiled with Coach-Hame's, cMHafsail, 
T. R on all his Hoofs, and the hair larer™|iipt o$ 
der heels. Whoever gives Notice of him to the siS 
Roibcrbam atthe Red-Lyon in Bonn, or at the B'OiWJ 
t-a Staff in ySiJl-SnuihficU", London, shall hatje Fourty fliU-
Tings Reward. _ _ ^ 

WHereas Stafford-Vair was held formerly inithe Town 
of Stafford on the 27th of [me, thele^ai«!rVto cer-

tifierhat thesaid Fair will be held AnrUally on thcjftpth of 
June, being St. Piie.'s Day, and not on the -tftli'asfor
merly. Jbaj j £ j 
A N Y person may l?e furnished with what mifiiTiry the™ 

pleale of the bell: and choicest Cedar, hTot"n" for co
lour and Scent, by Mr Samu I iXicl ardfiit, Joyner, next dorer 
to the stet; and Bulls', over againit the G ».-;*-Inn in ^lllctp 
&a>c, who hath and designs always to have a considerable 

Eitity by him, to furnish his Customers. J* 

Oft in Hilt-Park on wbit-Tursday, a little SpaniwBitch 
with white, and liver spots, long Fars. Whoevei^ivesjj 

notice of her at my Lord frtcbvn 's houle overagair.lt «i<i,n-
Jlr'tt end at St. Jumei's, or to Mr. Warroict, next dore to 
aBra.ier'sinthe Pall-mall, shall have 40 s. reward. 

Pwnted by Tho: Newcomb j n the Savoy, t 6 8 o. 
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